
ISEIOMIiIS
Mail Market Reports Corrected

Weekly for the Herald.
MEAT AND POULTRY.

]!K !\u25a0: K
Kiii" .... ir,c

T-Bone 20c
Otni'k-i 12' a c

Round 15c
Hoi I i 11ii 8(" Itic

VKM.
Prime Chop* 18(«20c

Ley 20c
Stew i m; 12/2C

I'OltK
Prime llia-t 17'" JOc

Chop* 18(<'20c
Sansai:" 15c
Chickens 22c

BUTTER AND EGGS

BUTT Kit
Fancy W ash Creamery, per roll. 80mS5c

Choi«ce Creamery fi'ic
K« ills

Fresn Itanch . 30f«35

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE

Potatoes, ll> 1
Sweet potaioes,Hi 5c
CaliOaye, Hi . 2r
Onims, It. 5c
Carrots, 111 2r
l'ar»nip", Hi 2c
Turnips, Hi 2c
Lettnee, hunch 10c
Cailhll iwer, head 10c

Celeiy, bunch 10c

FRUITS AND NUTS.

Apples, b.ix $1.00(^12.00
Apples, Hi 5c
Bananas, tloz 80c
Kikt", hulk, Hi B>-
Fins, Fancy California... 10c
Oranges, do/. 30
Golden dates, Hi 10c
Walnuts, Hi 20c
Pecans, Hi 20c
Brazil, Hi ... ,20c
Almonds, Hi 25c
Mixed, Hi. 2oc
Lemons, doz 20c

FLOUR.

Fancy putent, sack $1.40
Glume patent, Sack $1.25

PISH AND OYSTERS

Salmon, 11 > 12}.jc
Salmonjtrout ll'. 15c
Halibut, tl. 10c
Smelt, ll' 10c
Perch, tl> 10c
Flounder, It' lOt:
Oysters, qt Iwc

Clams, gal 70c
Shrimps, 20c
Crabs, each 12}#e

GRAIN AND FEED

IIa.v, per ton, Yakima timothy $25
Grain hay $1K

Alfalfa $10
Oats, per ton, Eastern Washington. ..$!!2

" " " Western Washington. $20

Rolled oats, per ton $!M
Wheat, feed, per t0n.... $35
Chop, per ton $3-1
Shorts, per ton $27
Bran, per ton $25
Middlings, per ton $H0
Com, per ton $37

"Ifyou rpfnsp me, I shall never love
another woman."

"Does that promise stand good if J
accept you?"

"So you think you could buy me and
sell mo?" "Well, 1 don't know about
the lnttcr part of the proposition."-
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Mrs. Benlmtn?Do you remember the
day father gave me your hand?

Benham?Yes; you were palmed on
on me.?Exchange.

The Backer?Go it. Billy! Yer ain't
half licked yet! The Fighter?Well,

you come and 'ave the other arf. 1
ain't greedy.?London Opinion.

Elsie?Laura's health seems greatly
Improved.

Ada?Yes: she has heard that her

doctor Is engaged.

Airs. Wylkyns? Why is It, Herbert,

that you never call me dear now?
Mr. Wylkyns?Well, I don't like to

twit you with it.

Mrs. Newed ?My husband never
speaks a cross word to me. Mrs. Old-

wed?lndeed! How long have you been
living apart?? Chicago News.

Teacher?Can you tell me the differ-
ence between "like" aud "love?" Small
Boy?Yes, ma'am. 1 like my papa and
mamma, but 1 love pie.

"Toothache, eh? I'd have the
pulled out If it were mine."

??So would I If it were yours!"? Phi-
ladelphia Inquirer.

"I hear you have been hunting. Any

luck?" "Yes; only one man mistook

me for a rabbit, and he was a pool

shot."?Chicago llecord-Ileraid.
Everything may come to him who

waits, but in politics waiting is a
dreadfully unretnuuerative job.?Wash-

ington Post.

A man's memory is at its poorest In
remembering his own mistakes and at

Its best in recalling mistakes of others.
?Atchison Globe.

"A good listener is usually much
sought after."

"That's so. llenpeck's wife is look-
ing for him all the time."

Sicilian Vespers.
The Sicilian Vespers Is a name given

to the massacre of the French In Sicily
on Easter Monday (March 30), 12S-.
the slgual for the commencement of

which was the first stroke of the ves-
per bell. Charles of Anjou by Ills bru-
tality and Injustice drove the Sicilians
to desperation, and on that evening

the inhabitants of Palermo, enraged at

a gross outrage offered by a French
soldier to a young Sicilian bride, sud-
denly rose against their oppressors
and put to the sword every man. wo-
man aud child to the number of S.OUO.
?New York American.

An Awkward Comment.
In the vicinity of Uermautowu there

lived n worthy old Quaker lady and
her son John, who were once called
upon to entertain a number of ladies
at dinner during quarterly meeting.

As John began to carve the broiled
chicken he entered upon a flowery
speech of welcome, but in the midst
of his flattering utterances his mother,
who was somewhat deaf, piped up

from the other end of the table:
?'You needn't be praising of 'em up.

Tohn. I'm afraid they're a lot of j
tough old hens, every one of 'em."?
Cleveland Leader.

Today's Suggestion by Ellen Stan.
A PRACTICAL SPRING MODEL.

TO
know how to keep one's wardrobe in pooil condition Is an art to ho

coveted. The old saying that "a stitch in time saves nine" should be
printed on cards that they might lie hung on every closet door and
over the mirror of the dressing table, where my lady would continually

be confronted with the timely warning. The handsomest of gowns are spoiled
by an ugly trailing braid or a torn ruffle ou a petticoat. The wise woman
keeps for cases of emergency two needles stuck in the pincushion oil her
dressing table, one threaded with black and the other with white cotton. A
thimble nr.d several sized buttons are put in a small box and slipped in the
top drawer. Then should a tape come loose or a button come off while she

Is dressing the re-
pairs may be made
at once and much
unnecessary worry

be avoided. If 11

rip in the finger of
a glove is drawn
together when first
discovered, it will
not only save it
from going further,

but preserve the
good appearance of
the glove. If. on
the contrary. It is

left unmended for
any length of time,

the edges roll and
It Is impossible to
bring them together
neatly.

The majority <>r
women do not seem
to realize the im-
portance of the
wee k 1 y pressing.
Not only does It
make one's clothes
more presentable,
but It also adds to
their wearing qual-
ities. This may be
satisfactorily done
at home if one Is
willing to prepare
an ironing board
especially for this
purpose. It must
be well padded with
old pieces of blan-
ket stretched tight-
ly. so as to give a
plain, even surface.
To do this tack the
pieces nn one edge
of the under side of
the board, stretch
them across the up-
per side and tack
them on the under
side of the opposite
edge. To pad a
board sufficiently
Ilea vy to press
cloth without its
becoming shiny It

will require four or five thicknesses of blanket It must be covered with a
piece of white sheeting.

Iluttonholes must lie watched and reworked when necessary. If those of
a heavy garment, such as a coat, give way. it is best to send them to a tailor
to be repaired.

This shirt waist may lie made with either a long or three-quarter sleeve.
The pattern is cut in seven sizes?from 32 to II Inches bust measure. To make
this garment for the average person it requires 3% yards 3(1 Inches wide.

AT A FASHIONABLE CHRISTENING.

?McCutcheon in Chicago Tribune.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby Riven that tlie fol-
lowing list of saw logs are on my
lands, on what is known as lots 7, S.
and !», Aberdeen Gardens, situated on
tiie Wishkah river, Chehalis county,

state of Washington, and all persons

owning any or all of said logs are
hereby notified to remove the same,

and pay ail damages, or the same will
be sold to pay said damages.

Said saw logs are branded as fol-
lows:

Five logs branded 35.
One log branded 25.
One log branded Horseshoe.
Two logs branded L, with bar

above and below.
One log. branded O. K.
One log branded J. B.

HENRY LEXTZ.
Date of first publication March 20.

1 OOS.
I>; te of last publication April 2.T

1 90S.

Fine Job Printing at moderate prices.

Herald Prlntery.

ABERDEEN HERM!) THTTRS T)AY. MARCH <?« 1908.

More proof that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's VefietableConipound saves
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,
Maine, writes:

'? 1 was a trreat sufferer from female
troubles, and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored me to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cley-
bourne Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:

" I suffered from female troubles, a
tumor and inueh inflammation. Two
of the best doetors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been 1110
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinklinm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Notice. |

Notice is hereby given that the j
following list of saw logs are now ly- j
ing on niv lands on what Is known as j
Lot 1, Aberdeen Hardens, in Chehalis :

county, state of Washington, and all
persons owning any or all of said |
saw logs are hereby notified to re-!
move the same, and pay the damages:
within 3n days or the same will be'
sold to pay said damages, said saw 1
logs are branded as follows, to-wit: |

4 logs branded O. K.
1 log branded Mil.

fl logs hrended I'.
3 logs branded 22.
13 logs branded
1 log branded SHW.

1 log branded TK.
3 logs branded Diamond li.
2 logs branded W.

1 log branded V with 7 clots.
W. r. LYONS.

Date of first Pub. March 1!». 190 S. :

Date of last Pub. April 16, 1908. |
Notice.

i
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing list of saw logs :iro now lying
on my hinds, known n v! l.ot 4. Section
11 north, rang.; 0 west, and all per-
sons owning any or all of said saw
logs are hereby notified to remove the
same, and pay the damages within 30
days or the same will be sold to pay
said damages. Said saw logs are !

branded as follows, to-wit:
10 logs branded U .
1 log branded O.
1! logs branded WHS.
16 logs branded 35.
4 logs branded V, with 7 dots.
fi logs branded circle K.
1 log branded \V.
4 logs branded 22.

7 logs branded O. K.
1 log branded circle T.
1 log branded 25.

3 logs branded M.
1 log branded 114.
1 log branded 21.
1 log branded Box I?.
1 log branded T. I

W. M. HtTLET.
Date of first pub. March 19, lOOS.j
Date of last pub. April 1(i, 190 S. !

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- j
lowing list of saw logs are now lying |
on my lands on what is known as 1
lots 7, 12, 13 and 14, Aberdeen Gar-I
dens, situated on the Wishkah river. ;
Chehalis county, State of Washing-
ton, and all persons owning any or

all of said logs are hereby notified to :

remove same, and pay the damages |
within 3o days, or same will be sold !
to pay said damages.

Said saw logs are branded as fol- \
lows, to-wit:

30 logs branded 35.
S logs branded W.
7 logs branded. Hear Foot O. K. I
17 logs branded tT

.

2 logs branded Diamond SIS\V. j
2 logs branded Kox li.
4 logs branded 1 E 1.
2 logs branded 22.
2 logs branded 15.
2 logs branded 26.
4 logs branded Circle F.
3 logs branded Circle K.
5 logs branded A
2 logs branded N. O.
1 log branded O. X.
2 logs branded xxx2

H. E. HFT.ET,

First publication March 26, 190 S. i
Last publication April 23, 190S.

A long list of utlsfled patrons Is thi

leading advertisement of the Herald

Prlntery. From a ear ticket to \u25a0 fall
sheet poster. We ask to figure on your

work.

ry

U> Itcpair \ii.vHiinu

Novelty Repair Shop
Saws, Axes,!Knives and
Scissors Sharpened. I'm-
brellas Re-ccwred and
Repaired.

210 South (i St. Tri. I«9!

FREE FREE

City Lilmin and Ming Room
CITY HALL, ABERDEEN

O.ieti fit ni 2ln ft:JSU inn] 7 to 9:30 p. n

Sundays 2 to 5:30 p. m.
Visitors always welcome

MRS .1. M WALKER Librarian

MEN |
li Glhen Yon Need a Specielist S
? Consult One of Wide *

Experience jj

Wp I?

jj ;
tj We are just now completing our as
p| twentieth year :is specialists in men's a
I'j diseases During these \ears of K
W close application to a single class of H
il ailments we have originated and per- &

[a fected the only scientific and certain jtt
methods by which these diseases are Pj

ja cured If we accept your case for 9
S treatment, a cure is but a matter of IS
j a reasonable time. H

9 We guarantee every man a life-lons M
a cure for Varicocele, Hydrocele, B
g Blood Disorders and Skin Diseases, R
1 Prostatic Troubles, Piles. Fistula, Bj
* Loss ot Vital Power, Kidney and E3
a Bladder Diseases. We especially U

offer our services to*those who are
afflicted with weakness. j

?; Our IJA nnv I'nlcss 9
Guard utee: < rn r Cuietl gg

J Our methods are up-to-date, and K
r are endorsed bv the highest medical Hi

authorities of Europe and America, f|
A Hence our success in the treatment LjJ
W of Men's Diseases.
i'l We cover the entire field of ner- r"
jd vous, chronic, deep-seated and com- f|j
):j plicated diseases. 1 ,\u25a0
h Consultation Free
I If you cannot call, write for [3
I Symptom Blank. Many cases can JS
ra be cured at home. All corresp. n Cjj

dence confidential. Call or Address Mj

SCOTT MEIUCAL CO. U
ID!) Marion St., Seattle, Wash. Q

*2
liKANCH OFFICE

I ISO's. Pacific Ave., I'acoma, Wash. «;j

ißf you want to i
'\u25a0 Advertise in newspapers |

anywhere ,:t anytime 1
call on or write

E. C. Pake's Advertising Agcacj 8
124 Ssnsome Street I

»»1 l''V.'Vi°COCAt.ll>. fi

___ .

A MTileen l!n<!<rlakinir hirlors
BOWES & RANDOLPH

406 E. Wishkah St.
Ladv Attendants

Dhnnoc office 002
r lIUIICa Residence 424

»'\u25a0 .1 THAOt-MAMftSi' '\u25a0"?i" *:«

all countries, or no fee. Wo obtain PATENTS P*
THAT PAY, advertise them thoroughly, at out K
exjw-use. and help you to success. M

fiend model, photo or sketch f-»r FREE rt'port B 1
on patentability. 20 years' practice, sua*
PASSING REFERENCES. For free Guide H |
503-505 Soventh Street. 0

was i-y a riOTO M o. c. B

TIMK CARD

HARBOR BELLE

DAIXiY TIT/rE C ARD.

Steadier Harbor Balle.

In eff< t Ma 1?? ? '.'\u25a0\u25a0?n

Lv. Mont< s.k- i r \\"- ?:: ? : t 7 a. n

Lv. At" :??!? fi'l* W? M] i't irt

Lv. II ?ij :i ? fur Wi'sij ? ; ;u iu

Arriw at \\ -:i t 11.a. ni

Lv. Wt srv" :t f.»r .V. >Nt ? 11:30 «s. n:

Lv. Alu !« ?ii f? »r Monti ?-in ? 2 p. it*-
Arriw at M »::t -a:;-' ...... 4 p. in

TIME CARD
fe/ ?of ?

U\S$&J TRAINS.

At 6B C RDEEW
IH-.l'AK 1

12 I'oi tlatul. 1 i.'.>tna, Sci.ttlp

anil all j> \u25a0 - <a-t . S :45 r. n>;.
28 " "... 4 :H *> p. m.

! 27 Modipa s!:ftO p. u,
0 " s: 15 p. in.

128 OcoM R 2:;>0 p. m.

miuTvk
-7 " " ?? i:5(1 p. n.

9 l'diil.md. 1 >iiin. Scuttle
ami all j?? 1 ? 11«\u25a0 east 8:15 p.m.

I'-' h ri'in M..clips 8:45 a. m
IH7 Fr> in On Ma s :-sn.m

| 28 Moclip" 4 :3o p. ic

Dining <'ai« on all tiams

11. 1!. K.I.Pi i.\ Agent N I'. Ky.
A. I>. ( il u; L I t>N,

A. <i. IA , N. IKy. ('.i.,
Portland, Oregon.

Aberdeen State Dank
Cor. H r ron a.rd H Sts.

General Commercial Ranking

Safety Deposit Boxec for

6. J. BRADLEY, C. W. MILIER.
President Carfu>:iv

Hayes & Hayes
Hankers
(Iueo» poi nt td)

Aberdeen, WarJ:
Transact m tr»'uer>ii bankin? imMnrss.
Koiciuii »ui.l viic exchanges. bought ar4t'*.

Roltl,

Tax».s p ii'l f«»; i. »n-r."'i<U ,iits.

Always ready to discount good local mtfl pap*

OFKK'K IIOT'R??Oj (ii»t 9 clo*t at
3 p m. SMtui'-.-iv, «?'< m .if 'J p. ti). OpcnJajf
ono hour iu the tvcuitiir. from 7 lu S.

ABERDEEN

team Laundry
J. M. LUPTON, Mgr.

Aberdeen l.anmlry i« equipped
with intent im111\u25a0 ivi-il Itiuniliy luachinerj
intuit*. an.l ? Ua> cui.il woik as can l»&
tnrniMl out anvw Iter \u25a0.

PRICES REASONABLE
r( .lpt.i i < v>» if Hnmptfg (

Fred Red inner
Shaving- and
Hair Cutting

Pioneer I»ai Ivr Simp
21 Heron Street

Have You Houses
For Sale?

Want to realize more money oa
them? Paint them with

t/rcaZ/iVt/fcflfyaie

Best Prepared
Faint

It makes them Sell Quicker
and for Higher Prices.

PttaeLafferty & Sons
311 E. Wishkah St.

St. Lis Qui Sloe Repair Cs.
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT

Half Soles and Heels, Sewed Work,
in from 6 to 10 minutes, for $1.00.

408'. Cast Wishkah St., Next Door to Herald Office

..ALL WORK GUARANTEED..


